
!PALMEO BOYS
CAMP NEAR ELPASO
PLANT THEIR TENTS ON TEXAS
8OIL AND AWAIT FURTHER

DUTY.

WRIP MADE IN GOOD TIME

.All of South Carolina Militia Now
Near Border.--Sleep Under Dog I
Tenta&-Long Journey Was Made
Without Mishap.

S -.

El Paso, Texas.-On the broad drill
-grounds near El Paso, the South Car.
colina soldiers are now under canvass
after their long trip from Camp
Moore. The First Infantry arrived
:Friday and the Second Infantry and
]ndependent units arrived Sunday.
'The journey was made without acci-
-dent and the boys all seemed to enjoy
ithe ride.

1

.It is a hot camp $hat the South
'Carolina soldiers are .in but it Is a
'healthy one and the troops are in the
pink of condition. About the first
thing the soldiers did when they stuck
their heads out on the hot, dry desert
was to have their hair cut with a
razor.

. Then if he were permitted to wear
-only his belt and canteen at dress
'parade he would be perfectly happy;
.but regulations are regulations, and
-the khaki uniform is sacred.

Camp Moore, Styx.-Col. H1. B.
Springs and 50 other officers and 972
enlisted men left for the Mexican bor-
der Wednesday in three special trains
-over the Seaboard Air Line. A fourth
-train bore the cavalry troop, the engi-
.ieer company and the field hospital.
The First Regiment of the South

'Carolina National Guard entrained
'Monday morning for thb border. They
-traveled in three, sections, Lient. 001.
McCully in command of the First, Maj.
'Spratt of the Secnd and Col. Blythe
,of the third section. The first com-
pises 1,015 enlisted men and 53 of-
-ficers.

The entire command was on its way
-to the border and Camp Moore will be
-doeserted Wednesday. The quarter-
-inaster, corps was left behind to- wind
vp the affairs and then will report to
he Department of the East for fur-

-ther orders.
There 'are 2,350 officers and men

-of the South Carolina National Guard
going to El Paso for border duty. The
-regiments and the other units will re-

port to the commanding officer at
Fort Bliss on their arrival. Fort Bliss
'is seven miles from El Paso.
Thousands of visitors from all parts

-of the state visited Camp Moore to bid
the soldiers good-bye. The camping
grounds were thronged from early
-morning until late night.

Services were held in both regi-
ments Sunday morning. The Irish
volunteers attended mass in Columbia
'at St. Peter's. They were the guests
-of the nuns of the Ursulini convent for
breakfast.
Each line company at field strength

consists or one captain, one first lieu-
"tenant, one second lieutenant, one first
sergeant. 0on0 mess sergeant. one sup-

iply sergeants, 0 sergeants, 11 corporals,
-two cooks, two buglers. one mechanic,

19 .privnates (first class) and 56 pri-
-yastes. There are 12 such companies in
each regiment..
The machine gun 'company (one to

reach regIment) consists of one cap-
tain, mounted; one first lieutenant,'
-mounted; 'two second lieutenants,
-mounted; one first sergeant, mount-
*ed; one mess sergeant; one supply
sergeant, mounted; one stable ser-
-geant, one horseshoer; five sergeants,
'six corporals, two cooks, 'two buglers,
'one mechanic, eight privates (first
class) and 24i privates.
-The headquarters company (one to

'each regiment) consists of one cap-
tain, mounted (regimental adjutant);
-one regimental sergeant major,
"mounted; three battalion sergeantq
-major, mounited; one first sergeant
(drum major); two color sergeants,
'one moss sergeant, one supply sor-
geant, two cooks, one horseshoer, one
'band 'leader, one assistant band lead-
-er, one sergeant hugler, two band ser-
-geants, four baud corporals, two mu-
--sicians, first class; four musicians, sec-
'ond diass; 13 *musicians, 'third class;
'four 'privates, first class, mounted; and
"12 privates, mounted.
The supply company (one to each

- regiment) consists of one captain,
-mounted; one second lieutenant.
-mounted; -three regimental supply
sergeants, mounted; one first sergeant,
mounted; one mess sergeant, one
stable sergeant, one corporal, mount-
'ed; one cook, one saddler, one horse-
-shoer and one pagoner for each au-
-thorized wagon of 'the field and com-
lbst train.

Clemson Well Represented.
Ninety~sIx Clemson men are now

'doing duty at El Paso,. The fact that
seventy out of the ninety-six hold of-
flees as Captains, 1st and 2nd Lieu-
-tenants, Sergeants, Corporals, Music-
-clans and Bluglers reflects credit upon
'the institution in which they received
their training, as well as upon the
young men themselves. The showing
that these men are making is a sourec
of eatisfaction to the college. -They
will be found willing and loyal sol.
diers, and we feel that Clemson Col.
loge and all South Carolina can point

-'to them with justifiable pride.

Skrength _at Departure.Fqllowing Was the strength of the
leveral units when - they left Campdoore: Company A, 8 offices, 96 nmen;.
3, 2 otlicers, 80 men; C, 8 officers, 80
nen; D, 8 officers, 68 men; 10, 2 offi.
ers, 88 men; F, 3 officers, 79 men;),. 3 officers, 41 men; H. 8 officers,
10 men; I, 2 officers, 68 men; K, 2
fficers, 61 men; L, 8 officers, 77 men;
9, 8 officers, 77 men; M, 8 officers, 78
nen; M, 3 officers, 54 men; machine.
run company, 3 officers, 54 men; san.
tary detachment, 3 officers, 19 men;
iupply company, 3 officers, 21 men;
keadquarters company, 1 officer, 41
nen.
Following are the present officers of

he First Infantry:
Colonel, Edgeworth Montague

Ilythe, Greenville; lieutenant colonel,
'. Keys McCully, Jr., Anderson; ma-
ors, Richard Furman Watson, Green-
rille, First battalion; E. C. von Tresc-
cow, Camden, Third battalion; Thos.
3. epratt, Fort Mill, Second battalion;
-haplain, Richard C. Jeter, Aiken.
Headquarters company, captain, 0.

{eyawrd Mahon, Greenville.
Supply Company, captain, Wyatt E.

;ey-bt, Greenville; second lieutenant,
roseph E. Hart, York.
Machine gun company, Ralph J.

tamer, captain; .T. B. Duckett and
W. A. Hudgens, second lieutenants.
Company A, Greenville, captain

William D. Workman; first lieuten-
mut, William Taylor Adams, second
feutenant, Gideon S. D. Willis.
Company B, Anderson, oaptain,

:.ouis L. Ligon; first lieutenant, Sam.
tel E. Bradshaw; second lieutenant,
r. T. Crawford.
Company C, Pelzer, captain, Rob-

3rt C. Heyward; first lieutenant, Clay.:on M. Dockins; second lieutenant,
3eorge C. Bailey.
Company D, Laurens, captain, Ar.

'hur Lee; first lieutenant, D, RoyBimpson; second lieutenant, Joe
Franklin Smith.
Company E, Union, captain, John

Frost Walker, Jr.; ,first lieutenant,
Tohn A. Hollingsworrn; second lieu-
Lenant, Elliott Roseborough Ashford.
Company F, Spartanburg, captain,

Birchette T. Justice; first lieutenant,James A. Schwing; second lieutenant,Grantland C. Green.
Company G, Fort Mill, captain, Sam

Wylie Parks; second lieutenant, Rich.
ard A. Fulp.
'Company H, Rock -Till, captain,

r.indsay -Crawford McVFcdden, first
lieutenant S. C. Chandler; second
lieutenant, R. H. Hutchison.
Company I, Cheraw, captain, Wil.

liam Lockwood Gillespie; second
lieutenant, William Alsbrook Malloy.
Company K, Anderson, captain, R.

D. Henderson; first lieutenant, H. L.
Thompson..
Company L, Hartsville, captain Rob.

ert E. Craig; first lieutenant, John
Lawrence Easterling; second lieuten.
ant, William G. McLeod.
Company M, Camden, captain

Eben L. McLeod; first lieutenant,
Henry Harold Birchmore.

Officers, Second Infantry.
Following are the present officers

of the Second infantry:
Colonel, Holmes B. Springs; lieu.

tenant colonel (vacant); major, First
battalion, Augustus H. Silcox; major.
Second battalion. Trelawney E. Mar.
chant; major, Third battolion, James
W. Bradford;. major, medical corps
Allen J. Jervey; ch-aplain (vacant);
adjutan-t. First Battalion, William H-
Cogswell, Jr., -adjutant. Second bat
'talion. John A. Rice; adjiutant, Thirc
baltta-lion. Charles L1. Smith.
Company A, captain. J. Lawrence

Gantt; first lieutenant. Eugene U.
Dlooley; second lieutenant, Thomas W.
Perry.
Company fl, captain. Harry 0

Withington; first lieutenant (vacant);
second lieutenant. 'Walter R. Hilleni.
Company C, captain, Thomas 11.

Garety; first lieutenant, John P. Sul.
livan; second lieutenant, William ED.
King.
Company D, captain, Christian HI.

Ortmann; first lieutenant, Rudolph D.
Otrmann; second lieutenant (vacant).
Company ED, first lieutenant, Bon.

jamin 0. Gaines; second lieutenant.
James F. Joffordls.
Company F, first lieutenant, Thomas

B. Marshall; second lieutenanit, Archie
D. Willis..
Company 0, captain. L. M. Wingard;

first lientenant (vacant) second lieu
tenat, James T. flaiaey.
Company HI. captain, JToel J. Mar

shall (assigned); first lieutenant (ya.
cant); second liuctenan-t, Robert ED
Armstrong.
Company I, captain, James B. Keith;

first ..lieutenant, S. K. Honour; sec-
ond lieutenant, W1l1iam P. Walker.
Company K, captain, Charles W.

Muldrow; first lieutenant, Thomas L.
Alexander; econd lieutenant, Alexan-
der Brunson.
Company L, captain, Robert T

Brown; first lieuten-ant. Allen R. Rich.
ardson; second lieutenant, Edward
Bradford.
Company MW, captain, Frederick F.

Pooser; first lieutenant, J. M. Owens
second lieutenant, H.' W. Bookhar't.
Machine gun company, captain, Ed

ward B. Cantey; first lieutenan't, Wil
11am G. McGowan; second lieutenant
William G. Mazyck, Jlames T. Moore
The present organization follows:
First battalion, commanded by Ma~j

R. F. Watson, comprises: Company A
Greenville, Capt. W. D. Workman;
Company B, Anderson. Capt. Louts L
Ligon; Company C, Pelzer, Capt. Rob
ert C. Ileyward: Company D, Laurens
Capt. Arthur Lee.

Second battalion, commanded b3
Maj. TP. B. Suratt, comprising: Corn
nan~y ED, Union, Capt. 3. F. Walker
Jr.; Company F, Spartanburg, Capt
Birchette T. Justice; Company G, Fort
Mill, Caipt. Sam Wylie Parks; Corn
pany H, Rock Hill, Capt. Ltndsaj
Crawford McFadden.

.......,'..

APPEAL FOR RELIEF FUND
Governor Manning : Asks. People of
state to Contribute For Relief of

Flood Sufferers.

Columbia.-Gov. Manning issued an
Appeal to the people of the state to
Dontribute to the fund for thei relief of
the flood sufferers. Gov. Manning has
iluring the last week made a personal
hivestigation into the situation in the
lower counties, and he has received
accurate information as to conditions
in other sections of the state.
"The crops over a vast area in our

state. have been completely destroy-
ed," said the governor, "and thou-
sands of our people are wholly with-
out crops, without occupation and will
soon be without bread unless imme-
diate help is given them. The federal
government has made an investigation
through the army engineers and the
government has asked. me to receive
subscriptions to supplement the fed-
eral appropriation, which will not be
sufficient to relieve the suffering. I
have already received some voluntary
contributions, and those who wish' to
give may send the money direct to
my office in Columbia, and commit-
tees will be appointed to take charge
of the work of distribution. Prompt.
ness is essential. Thdusands of acres
of crops have been laid waste in York,
Chester, Kershaw, Clarendon, Wil-
liamsburg, Florence, lower Marion,
Calhoun and other counties. The de'
struction is widespread and the waht
is urgent.

"I can not too strongly emphasize
the necessity for prompt and generous
response to this appeal on the part of
our people who have been so fortunate
as not to have suffered from the ef-
fects of the floods."

Working For Textile Hall.
Greenville.-Within a short time

those who are working to secure a
textile hall for Greenville will hold
an important meeting, calling all com-
mittees together, and will lrobably
launch a determined campaign to se-
cure the additional stock subscrip-
tions nciessary. At present approxi-
mately $30,000 has been subsri-ribed
toward the exposition hall and audi-
torium. The original plan was to
raise $75,000, including valuation on
the lot. It is possible that a lot will
be donated, in which event something
like $60,000 would be needed for the
building. The promoters of this splen-
did enterprise state that the hall must
and will be erected here.
Other cities are cager to secure the

Southern Textile exposition, and the
first- chance offered, one of those
cities will step in and take from
Greenville a chance to have here a
wonderful institution. However, say
those in touch with the situation
Greenville will not give the others
a chance, but will secure the hall and
will have it erected for the 1917 tex
tile show.

Historic Body Holds Session.
Darlington.-The 71st annual meet-

ing of the Darlington Agricultural
society was held at Mineral Springs
three miles from this hity, whehre the
society has held its annual gatherings
for the last several years. There was
a large attendance, several leading
farmer-s of adjoining counties being
present, and the meeting was gener-
ally voted to lbe the most enjoyable
and successful ever held by this old
and hionorable organ izationi. Much
credit is dlue President E. T. Coker of
Society Hill for the program.

Strict Quarantine at Spartanburg.-
Spartanburg.-A case of infantile

paralysis has appear-ed in Spartanburg,
ac'cording to official announceme'nt
made by the public health authoritifs.
The child is the four-yeai'-old (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D). C. Young of
No. 137 Carlisle street and while the
announcement is to -the effect that the
case is mildl in form, 'the strictest qua-
antine has been established, and a ban
has been placed upon children under
16 years of age attending moving lpic-
ture showvs, or going to Sunday
schools. This is the first casa

Strike at Anderson..
Anderson.--Following. the r-efug~alen the part of the management of .the

Giluck Cotton Mills to grant a request
for a 10 per cent increase of wager
throurdheut tlie mills, the 285 employer
of these mills walked out in concerted
action at 3 o'clock in the afternodn
The 'machinery in all departments be.
came idle three minutes later-. .

SOUTH CAROLI.NA NJEWS ITEMS.

The summer echool at Clemson Col.
loge is nnow in full force. There are
about 100 in attendance, quite a nuin-
ber of whom are corn club boys.
Hardy Montgomery, an aged negro

man of Lancaster who was well knowin
throughout the county as "Uncle
Hardy" and liked by everybody for
his honesty and sobriety and many oth-
or characteristic good traits was found
dead in his bed, lHe was 117 yea're
old.
Miss Lucy Watkins, an elderly wo-

man, residing about 12 miles east of
Camden, was killed instantly, suppos-
edly from internal injuries resultingflom a fall.

All the houses in the mill village at
Winnsboro are being painted, lights
and sewage installed and other im.
provements added.*

Senator Tillman is anaking the flghl
of his life for (he Charleston navy
yard. There is an item in the naval
appropriation bill of $1,085,000 for the
lengthening of the dry dock there. It
is now wide enough and deep enough
hut not lngs enough

SIJNDAScIIOOL
LESSoN:BY E. 0. SELLERS. Acting Director olte Sunday School Course of the Mood)Bible institute. Chicago.)'Copyright, 1910. Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20
RIOT AT EPHESUS.

LESSON TEXT-Acts 19:23-41.
GOLDSEN TEXT-Tho love of money tothe rooc of all kinds of evil.-I Tim. 6:10
Teachers ought to have good inaps

and keep before the minds of their
classes both the ancient and moderr
names of the places Paul visited. Paul
resided at Ephesus nearly three years
A. D. 53 to 50. The events of this le$
son occurred about three years after
our last lesson in Acts.

I. The Missionary Work of Paul
(vv. 1-10). Hoiw long Paul remained at
Antioch after his second journey we
do not know, but having passed
through the "upper coast" he came to
this city of Ephesus, which was ar
important city and a great missior
field. In Revelations 2 and 3 is a lisi
of the churches which he evangelized
from this center. It was a great and
effectual door for him (I Cor. 6:9:
read also Acts 20:17; 2:35). In thi
city Paul found a religious guild of 12
members (see vv. 2-7), whose relig
lous experience needed the enrichmeni
of the Holy Spirit; a like need Is evel
before the Christian church.

Ii. The Miracles Wrought by Pau
(vv. 11-20). Ephesus was a center ol
magic and witchcraft, and specil
power was given Paul to work mira
dles which confounded the magiciam
in this, their stronghold. The Gospe
proves Its power most and best h
transforming the characters of men
Deeds of lovb and service are the bes
proofs of Christianity, and these arc
the things which awaken heathen na.
tions to seek after the Christian relig
lon. But such deeds are often imi
tated as in this case. (See v. 13.
However, only the real spirit of Chris
can work the true workings of th<,
Gospel, and thus the name of the Lort
Jesus was magnified in Ephesus. Iil
tation is often the sincerest form o
flattery.

Ill. The Mob's Attack Upon Paul'
Work (vv. 21-41). The first result o
Paul's work was the burning of th
books of magle (vv. 18-20). Many whi
had been dupes of the magiclan
ceased their secret practices and dc
clared their wrongdoings in this put
lie manner. Literally, book after boo
was thrown into the fire, much ti
same as in Florence Savonarola ha
his "bonfire of vanities." Paul's woi
derful success had to have its testin
before he left. The Gospel "way," thi
way of salvation, of true living, I
sure to create a stir sooner or Intel
Preach the Gospel faithfully and fully
and it will stir up any community. I
Is not necessarily a bad sign whez
things begin to be disturbed. It ina;
simply indicate that the fire is get
ting hot. The go'od results of reviv
als (10 not hurt business, but they d<
hurt the dlevIl. So that "blig business
was intensely stirred up in the cit.
of Ephesus. Demnetrius, their 1lader
ut tered a striking and trut h ful comn
maendation of Paul (v. 201), although
it was entirely unrint entional. (Set
I Thess. 3 :9-10). Demietrius does no
seem to seek to controvert the preach
lng of Paul, or that It did( not srquntra
with the wvord of God1, but rather tha
it would interfere wit h finaicial con
siderations. The modern worldl is ful
of deCscendants of' the Ephtesiani silyern
smiths,-polIticians and b~usiness In
tere'sts whieh dlefend( the sallooln, aml
faIrly respectable (citlzenls who receivi
reints fronm such buisi ness, or from imi
moral or unsanitary p~ropert ies, an.
wiho cry out agailnst anly ref'ormn whiel
interferes with trade and money mak
lng. There aren many todayl) who are'
v'ery enthusiastic religionists If thtey
('nn coin money out of It or get Int<
an otlice.
*At this theater meeting (Pauitl wail

not1 present, vv. 29, 31) Demetrius ap
.pealed (1) to wealth, (2) to religion
,(3) to time honori and1( famte of the city
and (4) he also onmade an esthetic up
peal, (vv. 25, 26, 27). The Jews pul
forward one of thelir n umber, Alexani
decr, to make1( ai def'ense unto the peCO
111e, and1( to show that they were nolin symipathy with Paul andl his coam
panions in their preaching against th<
worship of Diana or that as Jewisi
Christians they (lid not malieiousl)
hope to destroy the wvorship of Diant
and the business Interests of that city
Their effort, however, only stirred th(
mob to a larger shout, "Great is Dlann
of tile Ephesians," which lasted fot
two hours.
Those who yell the loudest thinl4

they are sure to prove their point
though in such a way the point (1oes
not stay proved. Paul combines fear.
less courage and1 humble commor
sense, and1, while lie fain1 would ap.
peal to the mob (v. 30), lhe refrained
The mob must soon awaken to the
manliness andI spirit of Paul's soul
It was the town clerk wh'o interfered
(v. 35-41) and by skillful managemeni
qluelled the excited miob. ll'e wuas th<
temple keeper and showed that th<
worship of Diana was so settled iii
Ephesus that no company of Jlewf
couldi overthrow it, and that they d1id
not have any real cause for violence.

lie also emfphansizes the fact that
the image of Diana, their chief god
hlad been miraculously sent to them
'y Jlupiter. Hie enllod attention to the
f'act that Paul had not committed the
wrong of which he was charged,

ANNOUN(
First Primary I
August 29.

Candidato' cards Inserted
Dollars reh,_invar

FOR CONGRESS.
I announce myself a candidate for

Congress from the Third Congression-
al District of South Carolina, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.

JOHN A. HOR'SON.
I am a candidate for Congress from

the Third Congressional District, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratiic pri-
mary. A. H. DAGNALL.

I announce myself a candidate for
Congress from the Third District. I
will abide the rules, regulations and
results of the Democratic primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FRED DOMINICK IS A CANDI-
DATE FOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC PARTY.

I roespectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election to -the Nation-
al House of RepresentatIves from the
Third Congressional Dietrict of South
Carolina, subject to the rules and degu-
lautons of the Democratic primary.

WYATT AIKEN.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I announce my candidacy for Solici-

tor of the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit,
subject to the rules and results of the
Democrattc primary election.

J. RODT. MARTIN.

I am a candidate for Solicitor of the
Thirteenth Judicial Oircuit and pledge
myself to a;bide the result of the Demo-
catic primary and to support the nom-
inees of same. JNO. M. DANIEL.

H. IT. HARRIS is hereby announced
as a candidate for Solicitor of the
Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, subject to
the rules of the Democatic primary.

I announc my candidacy for Solic-
tor of the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit,
subjeot to the rules of the Democratic
primary. J. D. LANFORD.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
Sdte for Soliitor of the Thirteenth
Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

D. W. SMOAK.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
kThe many friends of W. CLARENCE

e MANN hereby announce him nas a can-
didato for the House of Represonta-
-tives subject to -the rulei, of the Demo-

9 cratic primary.
I hereby innounce myself a can-

didate for the House of Representa-
tivos from Pickens county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Platform: In favor of the state tak-
Ing guano out of the. hands of the
speclultor and placing It in its own
hands to protect ftie farmer and( itself.
Not In favor of either the child labor
law nor compulsory oducation.

-W. H. COX.
T hereby announce myself ai candi-

date for -the House of Reprementatives
from Pickons county, subject to the
rubls of 'the Democratic party.

W. E. FINDLEY.

The many friends of J. S. LIEOPARD
hereby announce himi as a candlidatefor the IP !4O of Repreentatives, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
party.

I hereby announce myself a eandi:
darte for muember of Ihouse of Repre-
sentatives from Plckens. county, sub-
jet to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. JOHN P. SMITH.

WV. L. PICKENS Is hereby announc-
ed as a candidate for the Ifouse of
Representa'tives from Pickene county,
subject 'to the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
0. S. STEWAltT Is hereby announc-

edl as a candidate for 'the office of
Clerk of Court of Pickens county, sub-
ject to the rules and regulantions of
the Democratic party in the primary
election of 1916.

I aim a candidate for the office of
Clerk of Court of Pickens county, sub-
ject to the rules of the D~emocrat~ic
party. J. L. BOLT.

I am a candidate for Clerk of Court
of Pickens county and- pledge myself
to albide the result of the Democratic
primary and support the nominees of
samo. Bl. T. MCDANIEL,

Bleing solicited by my frienda I here.
by announce myse,1f a candidate for
re-eleotion as Clerk of Court of Pick-
ens county, (snbject 'tio the rules of the
Democratic primary elleethon. Effci.
ency is my pleitform- A. J. BOOGS.

FOR SHERIFF.
At the soliqitation of a few friends

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for 'the office of Sheriff of Pickons
county, snbject to 'the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. AWDERSON LOOPER.

I hereby anunounce myself a candi-
date for r-election as sheriff of Pick-
*e county, subject 40 the rules of the
Denoesran ermn.. ILI aOAmRr

mEMENTS
lecond Primary

$ept. 12.

In this column for FIwbly in advance. '

FOR AUPITQR.
HENRY A. TOWNES is breb

nounded as a .audidse tor Mt
of Pickens county, sibjet
rules of the Democratic pria

I hereby announce myself ft
date for re-eledtion to the otieo e
Auditor of Pickens County, subject
the rules of the Democretic riania.

N. A. CHRISTOPHDR.

FOR TREASURER.
I am a candidate for Treasurer, otI.

Pickens county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

OLAR T. HINTON.

I hereby announce myseft a onidio
date for the office of County Trews.
urer, subject to the rules of the.Dees-
ocrartic primary.

BENNETT H.,POWERS.
I hereby announce myself as a caxio

didate for re-eleotion to the offloe of
Treasurer of Pickens county, subjecM
to the rules of The Democratic pdrb
mary election.

TAYLOR H. STEWART.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
EDUCATION.

I hereby announce myself a caud*.'
dte for County Suporintendent ot I
Bducation of Pickens county, subject
to the rules of the DemocratIc pit
mary.

F. VAN CLAYTON.

I hereby announco myself a can4..
date for Superintendent of Education
of Pickens county, subject to the
Democratic prlmary. C. L. CRAIG.

W. S. RICHBOURG Is horeby sAa
nounced as a candidato for the office
of Superlintondeit of Educa'tion ot
PicCens conty, subject to the ruleS
of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announco myself as a can.
uidate for re-elction for County Su.
perintendent of Education, subject to
tho action of the Democratic primary.

R. T. IHALLUM.

K elephone

6 when you want
atha nextjob of

You will get first-class
work, and you will get
it when promnised, for

I - having work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this office.

..If you prefer, send the
i order by mail or bring.

it to the office in person.

LtU. Show You
SWhat We Can Do

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
E!Some users of printing .

save pennies by get--
ting inferior work and Io,e
dollars through lack ofad--
vertising value in thework_
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable-
prices, for none of them-
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
Moral: Give your printing to5
a good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Patronize
the merchants wh~o ad- >
vertise in~this paper.
,Theywm treatyou


